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Ihoy dlicovcred that the man they were look-

Ing for was In that city. When the of-

Hceni started out to nnd their man the ]

tvcro cautioned to use more than ordinary
care In making the arrest.

They found their man standing In oni-

of the machlno (hops talking to a moulder
Wilson won caught off hlii guard by U-
Nofnceri , and almost before he had any In-

ttnutlon of danger he was In the hand
of Detective Flynn , who grabbed him b ]

the wrists. It was a wise move , for 01

quick ai the ofllccr seized him Wilson dlvoc
down Into his pants pocket and Bttcmptot-

to shoot without drawing his gun. Scr-

Kcant Mahaney saw the move and pullei-

Charles' hand out , taking the gun away from
him. The prisoner tried to bite the men
but n hard blow In the mouth knocked oul-

Bovcral teeth and lock the fight out of the

murderer. He was locked up and the Syra-
cuse officers notified. When Dink was told

that the officers had succeeded In tnkhif
Charles alive and without any of them get-

ting hurt , IIQ laughed and refused to believe-

th statement. Charles was so angry nl

' being token unawares by the officers that he
fairly frothed at the mouth. Ho swore vio-

lently and (Mid that If he had half a chance
that ho would have klll'd the policeman ci-

liavo been killed himself. The men In the
machine shops did not know of the cbaractci-
of Wllnon. and when ho was roughly handled
by the officers they were Inclined lo offei-

to assist him , but when they learned thai
he wan olio of the murderers of Detective
Ilnrvoy they were more than willing to ren-

der th ? officers any assistance.
The Wllnon boys were raised In Omahn

and are well but not favorably known In

this city. When they were mcro lads al
school they gained a reputation for desper-
ate daring which caused them to bo feared
nnd avoided by their play fellows. When
they were going to school hero they URe-

dto organize and leadi gangs of boys Into more
or less serious mischief. They kept this ur-

tinlll Ihelr names began to appear on the
police blotters , and the Omaha officers had
to keep them under continual surveillance.
From potly crimes they branched out Into
greater ones , and now their names , descrip-

tions and photographs adorn nearly every
rogue's gallery In the counlry. .

THEIR FIRST SERIOUS SCRAPE.
The flrst tlmo thcso young men became

prominently known In police circles was
when they were arrested In Loavenworth
Kan. , with a complete set of finely made
burglar's lools. The line finish of Iho tools

attracted the nttenllon of Ihe western police
who at once began to regard the boys as be-

ing more than ordinary criminals. Durlns
their Imprisonment In the Leavonworth Jail
they1' wrole lo their slater Nellie In Ihls clly.
The girl was then a saleswoman In a sloro-
on Farnam street. She left for Leavenworth
with all the money she could raise , nnd by
hard and unllrlng work she succeeded In
securing their release on bomUi. Before
tlmo for their trial the men loft the counlry ,

forfeiting their ball.
The chief of police In Kansas City notified

Chief Seavey of their escape and local ofl-

lcers were put at work lo locale them-
."Dink"

.

and Charles were soon located at-

Twentyninth nnd Casslus streets. When
placed under arrest they made a desperate
flght , but with much difficulty they wore
overpowered nnd locked up In the city Jail.
Then their photographs were placed in the
Omaha rogues' gallery for the first time.
The men resisted all efforts to gel photo-
graphs

¬

ot them , but with the aid of a kodak
Chief Seavey caught them off their guard
nnd secured the identifying likenesses which
were the means of their final capture for
the brutal murder of Detective Harvey.

The boys were afterward ordered to leave
the city , which they did. They wont to St.
Joseph , Mo. , and fell In with Slyo and Hcds-
pelh

-
, Iho Iraln robbers , who were Ihen ex-

convicts from Iho Missouri penllonllary. II
was Ihen that the notorious train robbing
gang , whoso daring robberies almost para-
lyzed

¬

railway officials , was organized. They
sent to Omaha for Hires more crooks named
Gctcho , Kellner and Hawkins. These three
were all cx-convlcts ready to do any kind of
crooked work. The gang was organized

ociiien the recruits reached St. Joseph. A
few days afterward Ihey were, joined by a
burglar ? yarned McDermott , who had Just
finished , serving a sentence In the Canon
City , Colo. , penitentiary. This McDermott
was arrested once In Denver on suspicion ot
being tlio murderer of Officer John Phillips ,

who was shot by a burglar whom ho caught
In Iho act of going through a house on his
heal. Nothing could 'bo proven against the
man , and he turned "up In Omaha shortly
afterward , where ho was recognized nnd
arrested by Sergeant Ormsby. The Denver
police were notified , but as they did not have
a case against him 'ho was released and
told to leave the cily. . Ho Ihen went ti> St.
Joseph and Joined the now thoroughly or-

ganized
¬

Wilson gang , of whom "DlnkL and
Charles were "tho leaders. They had enough
men then to do daring'' work , and their plans
were laid for the successful and thrilling
robberies which followpd each other In quick
succession. ,

DARING OMAHA ROBBERIES.
Their flrst Job was to hold up the'employes-

at the Ames avenue street car barn In this
city. After subduing the employes they cul-
tha telephone wires leading down town and
blew open the safe , obtaining about $1,000-
by the operation. They cscapd and shortly
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afterward hold up the Missouri Pacific ex-

press
¬

train nt Fortieth and Leavonworth
streets , robbing the passengers and express
messenger of neveral thousand dollars.

The gang left this part of the country and
were next heard ot at Milwaukee , whcro
they held up another train and secured a
rich haul.

Then the pnnR went Into Missouri , They
made their headquarters In St. Louis , where
they planned the famous Adams express car
robbery on the St. Loula & San Krnnclsco
railroad , which took place near Pacific , Mo
They secured $15,000 by this haul. Up to
this tlmo the robbers had been extremely
fortunate , and as they had stolen largo sums
of money It was Agreed to divide the plunder
nnd separate , for the officers alt over the
country wre on the alert to effect their
capture and earn tlio big rewards that were
offered.

The division of the "swag" took placa In r
house In the heart of St. Ixnila. Sly nm-
Hedspetli went to California nnd cnjoyei !

llfo on the Pacific coast with their Illgotteng-
ains. . The others of the gang went In
various directions.-

Vllllnm
.

*

Desmond , chief of the St. Louis
city detective force , put all hln men nt work
to try and capture the daring robbers. Ho
came to Omaha with Detective McQrath-
nnd sought assistance from Chief Scnvoy ,

who gave the St. Louis ofllcers all the help
nnd Information nt his command. A
systematic hunt was then begun for the
members of the gang. Chief Desmond
located the woman In St. Louis nt whoso
liouso the gang had made their headquarters
and where they had divided the spoils. In
order to save herself from prosecution for
harboring criminals the woman told the
chief all she knew about the men.

Sly was arrested nt Los Angeles , Cal. On
his person was found the watch taken from
the express moiscngor and a ring tlmt was
known to liavo been In the express safe. Ho
was taken back to Missouri , pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to twenty years In the
Jefferson City penitentiary. Later Informa-
tion

¬

was received that Hedspetli was receiv-
ing

¬

mall under an alias at San Francisco ,

Cal. This Information was communicated to
the Snn Francisco policy , who arrested
Hedspetli a few days later ns ho was calling
for his mall at the poatolllce. Shortly after
this two members of this gang attempted
to hold up a train near Fort Scott , Ark. ,

but were overpowered and kl'led. Hedspetli
fought his casn bitterly In the courts , but
was finally convicted nnd sentenced to-

twcnlyflvo years In the Missouri state
prison. Dink Wilson escaped , went Into the
mountains near Utah and was In hiding fer-
n long time. This was the last trace the
ofllcers had ot him until his arrest for the
murder of Detective Harvey.-

LON'd
.

LIST OF DUUQLAniES.
Since that tlmo Charles Wilson and Mc-

Dermott
¬

were nrrestcd Th Council Bluffs for
blowing open a safe In a store on Droadwny.
While In jnll In Council Bluffs Nettle Wil-
son

¬

went over there from this city and
again secured ball for both of them. They
Immediately forfeited their bonds nnd loft
the country. They wore next heard of In
Los Angeles , whcro they blow open several
safes , making some rich hauls. The Sun
Francisco police finally caught them and se-

cured
-

their conviction for one of the minor
jobs they did and the men were sentenced
to the San Quentln penitentiary for a term
of five years each. On their way to the pen-

itentiary
¬

Charles Wilson effected his escape
through the negligence of his guards. Mc-

Dermott
¬

was not so fortunate nnd ho Is now
serving his sentence In the California prison.

Some time after this the safe In Julius
Treltschko's saloon In this city on Thir-
teenth

¬

and Howard streets was blown open
by experts nnd ? 1,400 worth of money and
Jewelry stolen. Detectives Savage and
Dempsey were of the opinion that this Job
was done by Ootche , Kellner and Pete Haw ¬

kins. The robbers must have left the city at
once , for no trace of them could be found.-

In
.

n short time after the robbery Chief
Seavey received Information from the
sheriff of Carroll county , Iowa , that two
men , whom ho described , had broken out of
the county jail there. These men were cap-

tured
¬

In the act of blowing open n safe In
the city of Carroll and were Idcked up In the
county Jail , from which they made their es-

cape.
¬

. The Omaha police knew from the
description of the burglars that they were
Hawkins and Kellner. They were arrested
n week later by Detectives Savage and
Dempsey In a room over the New York chop-
house , on Fourteenth street , near Douglas.
They still had on prison clothes , not hav-
ing

¬

had time to jnako a change. As soon
ns they were locked up the Carroll county
sheriff was notified and soon arrived In-

Omaha. . Ho identified and claimed- his pris-
oners

¬

, and after putting on the handcuffs
and slinckcls ho offered to wager that the
men would not escape again. In twenty-
four hours after he reached Carroll with the
men Hawkins was again a frco man , having
cut his way through the bars twlth small
saws furnished him by some pal who gained
idnilsslon to the jail and probably hood-
winked

¬

the not overly careful jailor. He
has slnco successfully evaded arrest.-

Kellner
.

was tried for the Carroll Job and
was sentenced to servo two years In the
Fort Madison penitentiary.-

Ootchc
.

Is n blacksmith and machinist and
is said to have made nil the tools for the
gang, but so far he has always managed
to escape being caught. Ho Is now wanted
In Creston , la. , for blowing open a safe In
the business portion of the city.

The Wilson boys , who were the heads of
the gang and who planned and helped execute
the most ot thcso robberies , were lost track
of until they were arrested for blowing
open a safe In Syracuse by Detective Har-
vey.

¬

. ."
Oetche and Hawkins nro the only ones of

this dangerous gang, who are now nt large ,

and It Is only n-question of time untllthcy
are lodged behind the bars. This Is the his-
tory

¬

of the "Wilson gang. This crowd used
to laugh to scorn the fancied security In any
modern safe , and the public In general has
reason to feel thankful that this gang has
been so thoroughly broken up , with most of-

Us members confined In the various prisons
throughout the country.

The Wilson family Is now said to bo
living on a farm near Paterson , N. J-

.Slnco
.

the trial of "Dink" every move the
family has mndo has been known to the
detectives. Nettle Wilson , who has as-
sumed

¬

an nllas , Is said to have acted ns
treasurer for her brothers , nnd during the
trial sthe was present In Syracuse. She did
nl ! In her power to save her brother , but the
evidence- was too strong against him.
Charles Wilson will bo put on trial for his
llfo some tlmo this summer.

HOW DINK WAS DISPOSnD OF.-

A
.

few years ago the general assembly of
New York adopted electricity for the exe-
cution

¬

of criminals , nnd so far It has proven
quite successful. While death by this means
must necessarily bo violent , It Is argued
that It Is Instantaneous , nnd Is more hu-
mane

-
than nny other means which has yet

been tried. The moans adopted to kill
"Dink" Wilson were the same as those used
In the execution of several other men. The
apparatus consisted of n Stationary engine ,
on alternating-current dynamo and exciter ,
a Cardow voltmeter , with extra resistance
coll. calibrated for n range of from thirty to
2,000 volts ; an ammeter for alternating cur-
rants

¬

from 0.1 to 3 amphures , a Wheat-
atone bridge , rheostat , swltqhes , tlm death
chair , etc. The dynamo was nn alternating-
current machine , capable of generating n
maximum electro-mntlvo pressure of 2,376-
volts. . After the apparatus had been care ¬

fully tested the condemned man wns
strapped to the electric chair with his head
reclining against nn electrode. The poll of
the clcctrodu wns llrmly bound to the base
of the brain , nnd the hair covering thatpart of the skull had boon shaven off In
order to permit a close contact of tha In-
strument

¬

, The hands were placed In a so ¬

lution of warm salt wntor containing elec ¬

trodes nnd alternating currents were np-
piled on the calves of the legs. As soon as
the current wan turned on with full force
there was a sudden stiffening of the whole
mmcular system , and the deadly current
rapidly dissolved the tissues of life. In an
Instant after the turning of the current all
signs ot lite were extinct.-

ainlineil

.

bjn llarlliiRton Train.
HASTINGS , Neb. , May H. (Special Tola-

gram to The Bee. ) A little son of J. W-

.Houp
.

was found a'long tho' Burlington track
this evening with one arm cut off and out-
foot mashed. U Is supposed that ho started
to ride homo upon the utoclc train and fell
off. He and other boys have been doing this
contrary to the ordora of the raljroad off-
icials

¬

and without their knowledge-

.Itolnrey

.

Una it Srhvmo.-
NKW

.
YOHK. liny H.1eter Delaoey ,

the bookmaker. Is taking steps which ho
and his attorney * profeaa to think will put
the Urooklyn Jocker club In the position
under the law of a lottery. The movement
IB calculated to make the anti-pool Belling-
law obnoxious and bring about Its repeal.

IT LOOKED LIKE ROUNDERS-

Yesterday's Qnrao Between Omaha nm-

Quinoy Was Dccldoc'ly Old-Fashioned.

SUCKERS SMOTHERED AT THE OUTSE1

Homo Tenm AIndc Enough In the Flrsl
Two to Win Three or Tour "

Close ( Inincn St. .Too nnd
Lincoln Hold On-

.Omnlin

.

, 30 : Qulncy, 10.
Lincoln , 7 ; 1'corla , C-

.St.
.

. Joseph , 22 ; Jacksonville , C.
Hock Island , 8 ; Des Molnes ,
.I'lttHburfr.

.
. 6 ; Chicago , 3-

.Cleveland.
.

. 7 : St. Louis. 3.
Cincinnati , 12 ; Louisville , 7.
Brooklyn , 14 ; Washington , 7-

.1'lilladelptiln.
.

. C ; New York , 4.
Baltimore , 1C : Boston. 5.
Toledo , 4 ; Indlnmipolts , 3-

.Ornnd
.

Hnplds , ID ; Detroit , C.

Well , we won the first one anyway.-
Qulncy's

.

aggregation of ball lessors made

their first appearance at the Omaha ground
yesterday , and your Uncle Bill's pcnnan
winners Jumped onto them with their No. 1

shoos and fairly stamped the life out o-

them. . It wasn't even close enough to be
Interesting , and the only fault that youi
undo had to find was that the visitors al-

ways hopped In with an error Just when ni
earned run was In sight. Thirty big , sue
culent runs and only four ot them earned.

While the game was too .one-sided tc

arouse much enthusiasm , It Included one ot
two of the prettiest plays that have beer
seen hero this season. Double plays wore as
numerous as dandelions on a sunny hillside
and DuShano's one-handed catch of Jaml-
sen's fly to the center field fence In the
eighth Inning was of the sensational order
Munyun made a couple of grand slant
pick tips of what were meant for clean hits
and Wood cut Mr. Krehmoyer off at the plate
by as pretty a stop and Ihrow as was over-

seen on a diamond-
.It

.

would take n page lo tell how the
runs were gained. The homo team Jusi
batted around In the first Inning to go
their hand In and in the second they ballot
around iwlco , something that is rarely seen
on a ball field. They had eighteen men
at bat In that Inning nnd three homo runs
helped to swell the total. Sherwood founi
life too hard In that inning and he was re-

tired
¬

In favor of Harkncss , who was also
touched up enough to last htm a week-
.Munyan

.

led at the bat with two home runs
two two-baggers and a single , nnd Wooc
and Fear have five hlls each to their credit.-
It

.
was simply a slaughter , but the Qulncy

lads say Ihoy will do better today , and It-

Is to be hoped that they will. Lucas um-
pired

¬

with much better success than previ-
ously

¬

, and there was but very little dis-

satisfaction
¬

with his decisions. He has
given It out cold that he will flno the next
man that kicks , and this seems to have
a salutary effect on the players.

This tells the story of the game :

OMAHA.-
AB.

.

. R. IB. SH. SB. PO. A. E.

QUINCY.-
AB.

.
. R. IB. SH. SB. PO. A. E.

Totals . . .SS 10 15 0 0 * 2G II 8

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Omaha 315G11212 0 30-

Qulncy 11041300 0 10-

SUMMARY. .

Earned runs : Omaha. 4 : Qulncy, 2-

.Twobase
.

nils : Munyun , 2 ; McVey , Wood-
.Harkness.

.
. Home runs : Munyun , 2 ;

Seery , Wood , McVey , Thompson , Kreh-
meyer.

-
. Double plays : Boyle lo Munyun-

lo McVey ; Munyun lo McVey ; Munyun lo-
MgVey to Boyle ; Hurley lo' Thorpe ;
Thorpe lo Hurley ; Thorpe lo Hurley-
lo Krehmoyer. Base on balls : Off
Jamlsen , 9 ; oft Sherwood , 0 ; off Hnrkness ,
4. Hit by pitcher : By Harkness , 1.
Struck out : By Jnmlsen. 4 ; by Sherwood ,
1 ; by Hurkncsfl , 1. Wild pitches : By-
Jamlsen , 1 ; by Harkncss. 2. Passed balls :
By Fear , 1. Time of game : Two hours
and thlrly minutes. Umpire : Lucas.-

MoVey
.

* out for running out of line.
Lincoln I.nrrupg 1'corlu.-

LINCOLN.
.

. May H. (Special Telegram to
The Bee. ) Lincoln won from Peoria this
aflernoon In one of the best games of the
season by a score of 7 to G. Lincoln
played an errorless game until the ninth
inning , when Johnson fumbled two ground ¬

ers. Lincoln hit Lyston at favorable
times and earned six of her seven runs.
Score :

Lincoln 00030040 07I-
'eorla 00100001 4 6

Earned runs : Lincoln. 0 ; Peoria , 2. Er-
rors

¬

: Lincoln , 2 : 1'eorln , G. Base hits :

Lincoln , 10 : I'eorla , 9. Two-base hits :
Sullivan , Shaffer , Somers and Heeder,
Three-base hits : Groves. Somers. Buses
on balls : Off Barnes , C ; off Lyston , 1.
Struck out : Uy Barnes. 3 ; by Lyston. 4.
Batteries : Earncs and Speer ; Lyston and
Terrlen. Double plays : Ebrlgbt lo Sulli-
van

¬

; Groves to Speer. Umpire : Ward.
Time : One hour and llfty minutes.-

St.

.

. Too Smother * tlio Suckers.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH. May 14. (Special Telegram
to The Beo. ) St. Joseph walked nil over
the Jacksonville ;! today. The Suckers
could not hit Qulgg with any degree of-
success. . Both teams , however , put up n
fine fielding game. A high wind prevailed ,

which had much to do with thenumber of
runs plied up. QtilgR nnd Armstrong filled
the points for St. Joseph and CorlHch nnd
Merles ami Burrls anil Belt for Jackson ¬

ville. Score :

St. Joseph 00200134 3 22
Jacksonville 0 . 1 6

Base hits : St. Joseph , 20 ; Jacksonville ,
7. Errors : St. Joseph , 1 ; Jacksonville. 1.
Earned runs : St. Joseph , 7 ; Jacksonville ,
" . Two-base lilts : Mohlcr , O'Connor , Mc-

Karlanil
- -

, Armstrong nnd McKlbbln. Home
runs : Cole , O'Connor , Straus und Dar-
rngh.

-
. Base on balls : Quigg12 : Corlsch ,

2 : Burrls , 9. Hit by pitched ball : Bur¬

rls , 3. Flrsl on errors : SI."Joseph. 1.
Left on bases : St. Joseph , 10 ; Jackson-
ville

¬

, 1)) . Double plays : St. Joseph. 2.
Passed balls : Merles. Time : Two hqurs
and seven minutes. Umpire : Cllne-

.I'rohllis
.

In Tliolr lUpoctcil 1'laco.-

DKS
.

MOINES , May H. ( Special Telegram
to Tlio Bee. ) DCS Molnos , ns usual , today
cnma In. at the tall end of the procession. *

The score :

DOB Molnes 00001210 lAfi
Rock Island. . . . .". . . . 05010002 O i

Batteries ; Maytum.aml Graves : Sonler
nndSapo. . Hits : ' Des Molnes. 8 ; Rock
Island , 9. Errors : Des Molncs , 4 ; Rock
Island , 4. Umpire : Hnskcll.u

Standing of tlio TVniui-
.Played.

.

. Won. X.oat. Pr.Ct.-
3t.

.
. Joseph 10 .9 190.0D-

nmlm 9 ti 3 * CC.7

Lincoln 9 C 3 C6.7
Rock Island 9 G 4 r.o.-
GPcorla 10 40.0
Jacksonville 9 01.3
lies Molnes. . 10 30.0-

Qulncy 10 20.0

NATIONAL T.UAGHU GAMKS-

.Unoles

.

(live tlio Cliiiniploni n Klmklng Up-
on tlui lionntown ( IronmU.

BOSTON , May 14 , Baltimore outplayed
DoRton at all points today and won easily.
Score :

Baltimore 70113112 -lJ(
Boston 2 1 002000-0 6

Base hlta : Baltimore , 11 ; Boston , 4. Er-
rors

¬

: Baltimore. 3 ; Boston , 6 , Earned
runa : Baltimore , D ; Boston' ' 1. Two-
m.ie

-
hits : Brodle. Duffy , Bannon. Tliree-

aso
-

lillw : Brodle. Homo run : Duffy. .
Double pluyu : Nash and Tucker. Struck
jut : By McCarthy. Time : Two hours
mil flve minutes. Umpire : Jim O'Rourke-
.latteries

.
[ : Mi-Mahon uiul Robinson ; Mer-
Itt , Laniphe , Nichols und Ryan.

Should lluvu Stopped Tlion-
.BROOKLYN.

.

. May 14. For nix Innings
: ho Kama was a hummer. In the seventh
Urooklyn tied the score and took a big
cad by knocking .Mercer's curves all over
.ho Held. Score :

Urooklyn 13200062 * 14

Washington 3 11101'000-7
Base bits' Brooklyn , 17 ; Washington ,

11. Error * : IlrooWrn , 3 ; 'Washington , D

Earned runs : Brooftlyrt , 5 ; WnshlnRlon
3. Struck out ! ly} JfiSmtrlRht , 3 : by Mer-
cor. . 3. Homo runs' : Daly. Tlirec-bn (

bits : Burns. Two-base lilts : OrlfMn-
Radford. . Double plays : Shock , Dale )
and Daley. Wltjr pilch ! By Mercer
Umpire : Hurst. "Tlnm : Two bourn nnt'
ten minutes. Batteries : Gnstrlglit ant
Klnslow ; Mercer and Dugdalc ,

r.Icrrn Iniiln n nl I'hlliidrlpliln.-
PHILADELPHIA1

.

" 'May ll.-Thc Phlln-
dclphla team downed' the Glnnls today Ir-

ene of the closest and most exciting game :
of the local season." Btrore :

Philadelphia . . "
1-4

New York. 01 2 -
Base lilts : I'lilltldelrlhta , U ; New York

9. Errors : Philadelphia , 3 : New York
0. Earned runs : Philadelphia , 3 ; New
York , 3. Base hits : Turner , van Hnl-
tren. . Threc-bnfe lilts : Davis , Fnrrel
Double plays : Rusle , Wanl and Connor
Struck out : Bv Carsey. 1 ; by Ruslo , 0
Passed balls : Farrel. Time : Two hours
and ten mlnulus. Umpire : Singe. Bat-
teries : Carsey nnd Clements ; Ruslo anil-
Fnrrel. .

t'lctrliiml Innlfltft on Leading.
CLEVELAND , May H. The Cleveland :

knocked Breltenslcln out of the box In tin
Hftli Inning ami won Hie game with cose
Attendance , 1900. Score :

Cleveland. 0 0003400 0
St. . Louis. :

Base lilts : Cleveland , 10 ; St. Louis , G

Errors : Cleveland , I ; St. Louis , 1. Earned
runs : Cleveland , 6 : SI. Louis , 1. Struck
out : By Young , 2 ; by Brellensteln , 1 ; by
Hawley , 1. Home runs : Dowil. Threebase-
hlta : Btirket. Two-base hlls : Ewlng , Me-
Garr

-

, Young. Double plays : Qulnn. Pcllz-
nnd Ely. Hit by ball : By Young , 1. Um-
pire : Swartwood. Time : Two hours. Bat-
teries : Young and O'Connor ; Brellensteln ,

Hawley and Buckley.
Undo In a Now Spot-

.PITTSBURG
.

, May 14. Plttsburg won the
first game of the series by bunching their
bits In the second Inning. Anson look Par-
roll's

-

plncp at second base In the second
Inning, nnd played a, good game. Attend-
ance

¬

, 2000. Score :

Plttsburg. 0 4100001 * C

Chicago. J

Base hits : Plttsburg , 11 ; Chicago , 8. Er-
rora

-

: Pitlsburg , 2 ; Chicago , G. Earned runa :

Chicago , 2. Two-base hits.Stcnzel. . Tbreu-
base lilts : Gumbert , Lnngp. Stolen bases :

Stenzel. Double plays : Blerbauer and Beck-
ley.

-

. Struck out : By Gumbert , G ; by Abbey ,

1. Time : One hour nnd llfty minutes. Um-
pire

¬

: Emslle. Bnltcrlcs : Gumbert and
Muck ; Abbey and Schrlver.

Colonels Htrlko Tliolr Cult.
CINCINNATI , May 14. The Cincinnati

bunched their bits in five Innings and were
materially assisted In winning by the fre-
quent

¬

errors of their opponents. Score :

Cincinnati. 12

Louisville. 0 7

Base bits : Cincinnati , 12 ; Louisville , 9.
Errors : Cincinnati , :i ; Louisville , G. Earned
runs : Cincinnati , 5 ; Louisville , 4. Two-base
bits : McCarthy , Smith , 2 ; Parrotl , Dcnney ,
Twllchell. Three-base blls : If6wn. Home
run : Pfelfer. Double plays : Brown lo-
Denny lo Smith ; McPhee to McCarthy.
Struck out : By Parrott , 2. Wild pilch :

Menefee. Time : One hour nnd forlytlve-
minutes. . Umpire : McQuald. Batlerles :

Pnrrolt and Vaughn ; "Wlllrock , Menefee ,

Grimm and Enrle.
Standing of the Teams.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Cleveland. 18 11 4 77.8

Baltimore. 20 14 6 70.-
0Plttsburg. 19 13 G C8.4

Philadelphia. 20 13 7 C3.-
0Boslon. 19 11 8 D7.-
9Clncinnall. 17 G2.9
New York. ., .19 10 9 62.C-

SI. . Louis.r. 19 , 8 11 42.1
Brooklyn. .'. 'JO ' 8 12 40.0
Chicago. 17 G 12 29.4
Louisville. & 18t G 13 . 27.8
Washington. 211 3 18 14.3-

WKSTKKN JfK&fiVK-

Grumi fiaplUs Wins , a, 1 1rrsomo Contest
from the Tlrq ( Dot rollers.

GRAND RAPIDS , May 11. There was
no brilliant features this afternoon. Ground
was wet and fielding Indlrferenl. Score :

Grand Rapids. 'C T 1 1 0 0 1 2 7 19
Detroit.ni2 0. 0300000 6

Base hits : GrandvRaplds , 22 ; Detroit ,

9. Errors : Ornml Rapids , 3 ; Detroit , 6-

.Batlerlesr
.

SchrfflUl hnd- Spies ; Harper
und Krlcg. Earned runs : Grand Haplds ,

15. Tvyo-base. hUa.v . Wheelock , Wright.
2 ; George , CarroV , lievlnney , 2 ; Spies ,
Krleg. Struck ' out ? ! ' By Schmidt. 3 ; by
Harper , 2. 'Double I' plays : Schmidt ,

Spies and Cnruthers. ; Schmidt , Wheelock
and Carutbers. ' Time : Two hours and
ilfty mlnules. Umpire : Sheridan.

Indianapolis f.oscs Again.
INDIANAPOLIS , May 14. Rellger kept

the hits of the locals well scattered , and ,
aided by sharp fielding and brilliant team-
work , won his game. Score :
Indianapolis . 00030000 0 3
Toledo. 01300000 * 1

Base blls : Indianapolis , 11 ; Toledo , 4.
Errors : Indianapolis , 3 ; Toledo , 4. Earned
runs : Indianapolis , 2 ; Toledo , 2. Two-
base hits : McTammany. Three-base hits :
Letdy. Home runs : McFarland. Double
plays : Hatlleld lo Connor ; Connor. Nlland
und Carnuy. Struck out : Gray , Henry ,

Plock , Miller. Time : Ono hour find
forty minutes. Umpire : Koyns. Atlend-
unce

-
, 1200. Balterles : Phillips und

Wesllake ; Rcttger and McFarland.
Standing of the Trains.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P. C.
Grand Rapids. 19 13 C C8.4
Toledo. 19 13 G 68.4
Sioux City. 14 9 G C4.3
Kansas City. 1G 8 7 C3.3
Minneapolis . . . . . 15 7 8 46.7
Indianapolis . 18 8 10 44.4
Milwaukee . 12 4 8 33.-
3Delrolt . 18 4 U 23.2-

OUTS1UK THIS FENCES.

Guinea In Which tlio Coming Champions
Did the Fuuturo Work.

The Grand Views defeated the Sawdusts-
at South Side base ball grounds Sunday
aflernoon. Tlio batteries were : Ryberg-
nnd Hullwlg for tha Grand Views and
Dopeter and Cullson for the Sawdusts. The
score was as follows :

Grand Views. 13131GGO 1 2-
0Sawdusts . 0-10

The Metz Bros , defeated the Nonpareils
Sunday at the South Side park by a score
of 13 lo 3. The batteries were : Miller and
Graham for the Metz Bros ; McCann , Car-
mello

-
and Lacey for the Nonpareils-

.'ihe
.

Colonel Eatons and Clippers played
a very one-sided game Sunday , which re-
sulted

¬

: Clippers , 37 ; Colonel Eatons , 3.
Batteries for the Clippers , Waller nnd
Dodge ; for Ihe Ealons , Steven and Bell.

The Boston Stores played two games
Sunday , winning bolh , in Ihe morning
Ihey defealed Ihe Fnrnam Slreet Sluggers
by a score of G to 2. Balterles : Boston
Stores , Uubln and Bressmann ; Farnum
Street Sluggers , Smith and Johnson. The
afternoon game was won from the Norlh-
Omahas by u score of 10 to 7. The fea-
ture

¬

of the game was a homo run by Chris
Borsen wllh Iwo men on bases , which won
Die game for the Bostons. Batteries ;

Bostons , Bonds and Bressmann ; North
Omahns , Clark and Church. The Bostons
will play any club In Omaha under 1-
7years. . Address all letters to Dave Rubin,
Boslon Store.

The Swift Winchesters nnd the Albright
Stars crossed bats Sunday morning In a
close and exciting game of base bull ,

which resulted li it ylctary for the Win-
chesters

¬

by the scorp of 11 to 10. The fea-
tures

¬

of the gam ''wero the , heavy balling-
of

-

UiSnny .of Hit WJnchestcrs nnd his pitch-.
IngHe struck , outj-gpven men. , '

KENTUCKY iW'2fY] CANDIDATES :

Youngsters nt .Churchill Downs dotting1-
Iti'mly fop life 'Long Journey.

LOUISVILLE , Mnr . Tlje derby candi-
dates

¬

here , Pearl *? !Hfj t Sigurd and Tom-
.nimoro , were all given exercise this morn-
ng.

-
. Chant and gwjland are expected to

arrive from LexWBf9ii today. Pearl Song ,

Sigurd nnd Tom Elmorc looked none the
worse for the putv hjnent of Saturday , nnd
promise to bo beHeiwruesday for the teat.
Little that Is , iKUIfuctory Is" heard of-
iprtnglund. . tha Longfellow-Aconite colt ,

but many LeXlnfJlfWturfmen Hay that he
will do. Chant. JViM'Jly. llna ** e strongest
followingthe' -6l<> M > n being that actual
racing has prepared him bctler than other
entries for staying and lighting the dis-
tance

¬

, Pearl Bom ?, however , presnes Clmiit
close on tha score of favoritism. Ho Is re-
garded

¬

as a game , faithful runner , that will
aland whip and sletl. Slgunl might add to-

he list of Derby surprises , but on account
of their showing Saturday , he and Tom
ilinoru are thought to Ix) laqktnir In ability
o stay the route. Al Bayer and Rhett

flood are still eligible , but there Is no Indi-
cation

¬

that either will Ud a. Btarter. As
many as live are cantldentfy- expected to bo-

at the post. Tha horse that KOCH thedU -
ance In 2:42: , will. In the opinion of Home

uood Judgesbe the winner , but some of the
slowest racira have been the successful
nd most Interesting to-watcb >

With a cloudh7 s iky U Is, expected fully
5,000 or 20.00 people will pass through the

Tatcs at Churchill Downs toitiorrow. The
rack l In fine condition , and when th-
.exington. contingent arrivca early tomor-

row
¬

morning there will bo 700 home * at the
rack. The list of probable starters has
low narrowed to six , and at leant two of-
hese are liable to be scratched at the last

moment. These ore Tom Elmoro and
Sigurd , leaving Chant , Pearl Song , Pat

and Alboyer to Btart , each carrying 1-
2pounds. . Chant sold as the favorite to-
night In the pools , with Pearl Sontr nn-
Allwyor second and third choices. Peat
Song nnd ChJlnt each hail an ciiual numbu-
of friends , and they' will probably go I
the post at about 8 to G each. The other
should taper from 3 to 8 lo 1. At th
Turf Exchange tonight pool * on the Ken
tncky Derby sold a.s follow * : AlboyctJ-
IO ; Sigurd , $S ; Tom Eltnore , $5 ; Chant , JSfl
Pat , $10 ; Pearl Song , W. Field , evci
money against Chant.-

UUTCUMK

.

or run KUNNINO.

Favorable Condition * nt HI. I.onln .Show Out ,

Ordinary ItonnlU.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. May II. With the wcathc
fair and warm nnd the track at the fal
grounds lightning fast , It was neither i

day for favorites nor a day that produce
more than ordinarily fast lime. The nt-
tendance was the llghtcsl of the tricctltiR-
nnd the Investments wore In line with th-
attendance. . The opening event went ti
Denver, a G to 1 second choice. From this
n a starter , Iho lalcnl continued to g''
wrong , the second , third and fourth race
going-to nn outsider , second choice and i

middling outsider respectively. To ca |

this succession Tramp , nt SO to I , took tin
Ilfth race , ridden out In the most excltlni
finish of the day. Sir line In the Hlxtl
was the only fnvorlto to win , and he did si-

easily. . Results :

First race , six furlongs : Denver ( fi to 1

won , Little Lewis ((12 to 1)) second , Decel
((2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:10.:

Second race , six furlongs : Jessica ((1-

lo 1)) won. Prince Imperial ((10 to 1)) second
Prlnco Payton ((13 lo 1) ihlrd. Time
1:14: % .

Third race , eleven-sixteenths ot a mile
First Chance ((7 to 2) won. Ethel Gray (
lo G ) second , Borro ((15 lo 1) Ihlrd. Time
l:49V&:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Roy Lochie
((7 lo 1)) won , Frank R. Harf ((3 lo I ) second
Pedestrian ((2 to 1)) thlnl. Time : l:15Vi.:

Fifth race , thrce-auaricrs of a mile
Tramp ((30 lo 1)) won , Little Dorrlt ( I to 1

second , Bryan ((5 to 6)) third. Time : IslGVi
Sixth race , one mile : Sir Rae (G to M won

Major Drlpps ((10 to 1)) second , Archblshoi
((8 tel ) third. Time : 1:131-

4.floort.Sport
: .

Closes Lexington.
LEXINGTON , May 14. This was tin

last day of a very successful meeting o
the Kentucky assoctalton here. Thi
weather was fair , track good and attend
nnce large. Two favorites and three
second choices passed the line It
front today. The Labelle Stud stake
worth ? l,70u to the winner , was the even
of the day , and the large stake of th (

meeting. It was won In easy style bj
Flying Dulchman , Ashland second , Ducloi-
Ihlrd. . Resulls :

First race , one mile : Ann ((2V5 lo 1

won , Little Walter (G to 1)) second , Jlu
Henry (10 to 1) third. Time : 1:43.

Second race , six furlongs : La Joya (
to G ) won , Clintle C ((3V4 to 1)) second , Th
Governess ((1 to 1)) third. Time : 1:16.:

Third race , U.abelle stud farm , J2,00 (

guaranlced for 2-year-olds , Ihreefourlhi-
of a 'mile : Flying Dulchman ((2V6 to 1
won , Ashland ((10 to 1)) second , Ductor ((1
lo 1)) third. Time : 1:03.:

Fourth race , one mile : Miss Dixie (4 tc
1)) won , Gallatln ((9 to 1) second , Jennie
Miles (G to 1)) Ihlrd. Time : lWt.:

Fifth race , live furlongs : Kitty Clove
((11 to G) won. Miss Young(1G( to 1)) second
Fablola ((40 to 1)) third. Time : 1:03-

.liaccil
: .

In a Onto.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH , May II. The atlendance-
Ihe second day of Ihe St. Joseph spring
meeting was better than on the openlnfi-
day. . A heavy wind , almost reaching a gale
at times , made racing rtltllcult , but good
sport was had. The results :

First race , five furlongs : Harry Bulel
won , Sallle Johnson second , Red Bannei-
third. . Time : 1:03: % .

Secoml race , six furlongs : Bright Stai
won , Patsey second , Llllle Lochlel third
Time : 1:18.

Third race , six furlongs : Cassa , won ,

Yankee Ban second , Mohican third. Time :

1:16.:

Fourth race , one-half mile : Mollle Penynn
won , Tomwlse second , Dead Cinch third.
Time : 49.

Fifth race , one-half mile : La Rose won ,

Maud Rowe second , Sam Jones third.
Time : 49ft.

Second Series nt Hubbell ,

HUBBELL. Neb. , May 14.Speclal to The
Bee. ) The second series of races were run
on the Hubbelt Fair assoclallon Irnck here
Saturday , and were witnessed by a large
crowd of persons coming from long dis-
tances

¬

away. Quite a number pf horsemen
who are taking great interest In the coming
fall races are here , nrtd "pronounced Iho-
rncc.3 good. It was precisely 3 o'clock when
the first race was run , and the cheers which
followed were loud and long. Enthusiasm
relKned supreme , and quite a time elapsed
before the judges could announce the result :

The first race was a three-elghlhs mile
dash for a purse of J30 , belween Crescent ,
owned by Harry P. Owen , and Snm Jones ,

owned by William Ward of Ibis place. The
race was won by Sam Jones , regardless of-
Ihe Judgment of Ihe bettlnp men , who
placed their money on Crescent as the
favorite and winning horse.

The second race was a 220-yard dash , for
a purse of $25 , between Spot , owned by E.-

C.

.

. Prathcr of Ihls place , and Bird , owned
by Dick Weslklrk of Falrbury. Spot was
in fine condition and won easily ,

rinlshcn nt Hawthorne.-

HAWTHORNE.

.

. May 14 , First race , four
and half furlongs : Moderoco won , Frank
second. Linseed third. Time : 68.

Second race , five-eighths of a mile : Blos-
som

¬

won , Cossack second , Aeolian third.-
Tlmo

.

: 105V4.
Third race , mile and seventy yards :

Despot won. Patrick second , Pat Malloy ,
Jr. . third. Time : lM: y-

4.Fourlh
.

race , llve-elghlhs of a mile : Hy
Henry wpn , Olllanna second , St. Crolx-
Ihlrd. . Time : 1:0-

4.FIflh
: .

race , Ihree-fourths of a mile :

Mockahl won. Bret Harte second , Lizzie-
McDuff third. Time : 1:19.

Sixth race , three-fourlhs of a mile : Prince
Henry won , Dalsyrlan second , Fancy third.
Time : l:17Vi-

.IT

.

NOW LAYS UKTWIJKN 1UGI1T.

Knowing Ones Scnlo the Thirteen Handicap
CniullditteH Down Mutorliilly ,

NEW YORK , May 14. The horses In the
Brooklyn handicap were not worked today ,

ns they have had their final preparation ,

and they will rest until lomorrow. AJax
was out early for a short canter at a low
rale of speed , and now and again one of
the others appeared for n few minutes ,

cantering enough to keep their blood In-

circulation. . Sir Walter was expected from
Jerome Park , bul nl 10 o'clock he had not
put In an appearance. His work has been
done , however , nnd he will get nolhlng
more llion a warming up canter after his
Journey hither.

The crowd at the track was larger than
Is usual on Monday morning , for they
Ihoughl that they would have a chance
to sec the grcal son of Midlothian try the
course. Il was Ihe general opinion lhal-
It was a mistake on the part of Walter
Rollins to delay so long In sending his
charge to the place where the race Is to-

be run , nnd the change from the saddle-
bags

¬

track nl Jerome Park may cftccl his
race. All of the other candidates have
been tried on the track , nnd the favorite
of the eastern turfmen has not.

The wiseacres at the Iraok were this
morning discussing Banquet's olmnces ,

and all think that he has a good chance to-

win. . Leonawell was out and showed
signs of lameness , which did not wear olt-

as he was cantered slowly. It has not
yet been fully decided whether he will be
sent to the post , but the chances are
ngalnst It. Don Alonzo may be sonl ns a
pacemaker for Banquel , but he Is not con-

sidered
¬

In favor by his owner. All sorts
of rumors nro alloat , as Is Ihe case gener-
ally - before the race , anil It was Bald that
Clifford had gone amiss In one of'his legs ,

but no credence was placed In II by those
who had Ht en the horse. Dr. Rice gets
lo be u , stronger favorite ns the time of the
race draws "near, and from all that could'-
be learned he did well yesterday , as hla
rider had his hands full to keep the colt
within bounds , when he went the distance
In 2:12.: Trainers nnd horsemen have the
race narrowed down to Sir Walter , Dr.-

Rice.
.

. 'Clifford , Henry of Navarre , Banquet ,

9port and AJax. The horses are named
ibove In the order of their preference.
Sir Walter has the largest following , - but-
Dr. . Rice IB a close second to him-

.Clifford'
.

!) fall In estimation U tlua to the
nray he worked on Saturday , which horse-
men

¬

think Indicated that the t'reat son of
Bramble has trained off a Illlle.

The odds tonight are : Clifford and Sir
Walter , 3 to 1 ; Banquet , 10 to 1 : Don

, 8 to 1 ; AJax. S to 1 ; Snort. 12 to 1 ;

Diablo , 20 to 1 ; Bassotlaw , 60 lo 1 ; Dr-
.Illce

.

, 10 to 1 ; Comnnche. CO to 1 : Lowlan-
ler.

-
. 25 to I ; Loantaka , GO to 1 ; Blltzen , 0-

o 1 ; Copyright , GO to 1 ; Hermitage , 100 to
; Herald , CO lq 1 ; Henry of Navarre , S lo-

Up lo mldnlghl no warrants had been
sailed at the Instance of Peter DeLncey-
r> hla representatives for the stoppage of-
ho races at Oravesend.-

Qulnry

.

AC" ' " thl * Afternoon.
Yesterday Qulncy showed an Omaha

irowd how uhe came to bo at the tall of-

ho procession. Today she proposes to give
in exhibition of the manner of playlnp that

eventually land her at the head , Rourko.-
nd. hla children will be there. The follow-
mr

-
will purilclpate :

) maha. Position. Qulncy-
.loVey

.
First . . . . . .Krehmeyer-

.lunyun Second , Thorpe
lourko Thlnl Buxhmun-
ioyle , . Short Fisher
Vixxl u Left Thompson
leery. . . . . , . . . . , . , . Middle , . . . . . .DuShane-
toran Rlxht MoFurland-
'ear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cutcli , . . . , , , . . . . . . . . . .Hurluy-
VhltelilU. . . Pitch Burrell

CODDY LAYS DOWN THE

State Superintendent of Pnblio Instructio
Issues an Order.

KNOTTY SCHOOL QUESTIONS DECIDE-

IHighlit of Trnclicrn In the Appointment n-

Sulnlltutes mill Olhor Striking Topic *
(loneril Now* from tha Cnpl-

nl
-

( City or the Stuto.

LINCOLN , May H. (Special to The nee.
State Superintendent of Public Instructio-

Qoudy toJay odlclally promulgated a iiuin
her of Important decisions affecting schoc
Interests In Nebraska. The following Is
synopsis of each decision :

1. There Is no stattito requiring the piy-
incut of school district orders In the nrile-

In which they are drawn.
2. A contract signed by two members o

the school district board , without a moellni-
of which all members have had duo notice
Is tlio Individual contract of the member
signing such contract. The contract with
teacher Is made an exception to this. Sc
4 Neb. 254 , and 13 Nob. 70.

3. When a board employs a man to tcncl
the school ho has no right , except by th
consent ot the board , to put a substitute 1

his place , and not even with the consent o

the board , unless such substitute Is ti legal )

qualified teacher. .
4. The minimum amount of school requlrci

must bo taught by a legally qualified tcachc-
In order to entitle the district to Its shan
In the state apportionment ,

5. In connection with the new nltomtnnci
law It Is held that children have frco sclioo
privileges In one school district only at oni-

time. . If they elect under the new act t

attend outside of their own district the ]

carry their share of the state funds' will
them and forfeit for that school year al
their rights to frco school privileges In theli
own district. They may not , under this act
alternate between two districts and claln
rights In both.-

C.

.

. The Nebraska statute authorizes the
drawing of Interests upon "all warrants
Issued by the proper authorities of the
state , county , city , town or other municipal
subdivisions less than a county. " Out the
supreme cuurt has held that the school dis-

trict "Is not strictly a municipality , " and
that school district officers are not municipal
ofllcers , thus making It clear that the statute
doe * not authorize the payment of Interest
on school district orders.

7. The action of the voters at an an-
nual

¬

meeting as to the amount of school
to bo held the coming year Is final , and may
not be reconsidered at a special meeting.
The board should make provision for the
holding of school in accordance with said
action , but In case the voters at said meet-
ing

¬

fall to make provision for carrying on
said amount of school , and there Is no dis-
trict

¬

money for this purpose , the board Is
not personally liable for any loss of state
apportionment which may result to the dis-
trict

¬

because of failure to hold the required
minimum amount of school. In case such
loss occurs because of neglect upon the part
of the district board the members of the
board become personally liable to the dis-
trict

¬

for the amount of said losi.
8. In measuring a district under the pro-

visions
¬

of the new attendance law the meas-
urements

¬

should follow air lines , not sec-
tion

¬

lines necessarily.
9. The district text books are In the care

of the district board the same as other
school district property , and are subject to
the regulations of the board as to their use
by the pupils at homo and during vacations.

10. In regard to the disposition of a name
which appears upon a petition for change of
school district boundary , when the, person
BO named has changed Ills mind and docs not
wish to appear upon the petition or remon-
strance

¬

, It is hold that the pe"rson has entire
right to remove or give authority for the re-
moval

¬

of his name from the petition. It-
Is held that all Interested parties shall have
ample opportunity to express their wishes
In this matter at any time previous to the
taking of action upon the petition.

GOSSIP AT THE STATE HOUSE.
The Omaha Loan and Trust company

brings Its case against Lars Hanson and
others totho supreme court. The trust
company secured a judgment against Hansen
upon n note for $500 , duo November I , 1893.
The note bore .C per cent Interest until ma-

turity
¬

and was to bear Interest at the rate
of 10 per ccmt If not paid at maturity. The
note was not paid when It became due and
the company brought suit and Judge Walton
gave Judgment , but decreed that the note
should bear Interest only at the rate of 0
per cent after maturity. The company asks
the supreme court for the odd 4 per cent ,

Emll Lindner against the Adams County
bank Is the title ot an Adams county case
filed with the clerk of the supreme court
today. It involves a Judgment of 1295.

The case of Mary Shaffer against Eugene
0. Hosteller reached the supreme court
today from Kearney county.-

A
.

copy of the constitution and bylaws-
of the Equitable Building and Loan asso-
ciation

¬

of Seward was filed with the secre-
tary

¬

of state today.
The work of beautifying the state house

grounds was commenced today under the
direction of a landscape gardener from
Plattsmouth.

The supreme court sits In Its regular
bi-monthly session tomorrow.

LINCOLN IN BRIEF.
Carl Olscn Is under arrest and $100 bonds

to appear before Justice Spencer and tell
why ho liberated a pug dog belonging to-

Mrs. . A. Hell , and thus allowing It to escape.-

Orrln
.

Sexton and A. Fisher werei each
fined $10 and costs this morning for assault
and battery , the complaining witness being
Matt Browster.

The police have as yet made no arrests In
connection with the affair In which Louis
Iadko was shot In the cheek last evening.
The ball has not yet been extracted , 'but-
Badko Is able to be around town.

Howard Otis , an Inmate of the hospital
for the Insane near this city , made his es-

cape
-

this forenoon.
The 1'Ieasant Dale vigilante committee

today sued Its treasurer , Joseph Best , for
$100 , which he Is supposed to have had In

his possession , but which he failed to turn-

over to his successor , Joseph Kltt.
Henry Look was held up at Eighth and

Q streets at a late hour last night and re-

lieved

¬

of his watch and a small sum of-

money. . He was unable to give a general
description of the two men who assailed

Tlio funeral of Edward Fitzgerald was held
at St. Theresla cathedral this forenoon , sol-

emn

¬

high mass being celebrated by Father
Hosche , Father Malnvllle of Ilulo conducted
the music and father McFaddcn preached the
sermon. A large number of Catholic clergy
from all parts of the diocese were present.-

WBNT

.

TO THi : WKONO KCIIUYMiR.

How a Xahniftkn School District I.ott Two
Hundred Dollur * .

SCHUYLER. Neb. , May 14. (Special to
The Bee. ) The school district of Schuylor Is-

j:08 out of pocket because of an error of-

jomo mall clerk. Early this week there was
received by the school board a letter con-

taining
¬

a bid on bonds recently sold , the bid
jolng $208 moro than they were sold for-

.Jrlglnally
.

the letter was addressed "J. E-

.rnold

.

, Schuylcr , Neb. , " Mr. Arnold being
lecrotary of the school board. The lutter
vent to Schuyler , N. Y. , from whore It was
oturned by the postmaster to the writer ,

vlio Immediately started It a second tlmo to-

ichuylcr , Neb. , but It arrived a week leo
ate.M.

.

. M. Huck was called to hla old homo In-

iVIsconsIn Wednesday by a telegram an-

lounclng
-

that his father was dying.-

Kd
.

S. Sprecher , who came up from Omaha
eccntly to 1)1(1( on the now school house ,
ms bought Oakcs Bros. ' brick yard.

The Star mall routes In Colfax county
vere rolet recently. Myron Van Houson got
ho Schuyler-Praha-Ilonn route , Adolpli Ilcha-
he Schuyler-Fulton-Lelsh route ,

Ex-Chief ot the Fire Department Frank II ,

Co tin reported to the city council at the
lose of the year a total log * by nro during
ho year of Ji 1,339 , which lois was covered
y Insurance amounting to J177GJ25.
Druggist W. W. Ileou and faintly are vl -

tln? at their old homo In Hamburg , la.-

Mrs.
.

. H. A. Turrlll went to Jefferson , la. ,

this week ( o spend the summer with herson , Gardner S. Turrll.
Work was begun upon the now school
iUV ' ? ( r. removing the debris of the

old building that was burned being the first
work ,

TllltKK 1UWAWAY8 AT I'HKMONT.-

r.ol

.

of Kxeltomrnt for n Sumtnj.lmt l.ltflo-
llrnl U.itimgo DIMIII.

FREMONT , Neb. , May 14. (Special to The
Bee. ) There were three runaways In Fre-
mont

¬

yesterday afternoon. A horse driven
by County School Superintendent J. A. Col-
llns

-
opened the ball by dumping Mrs. Collins

and son , who were riding with the professor ,
over a barbed wlro fence Into a vacant lot ,
and then hurled the buggy and the professor
at breakneck speed around the streets for an
hour or so. A few slight cuts received by
the wife and boy as they went over the
fence and the general demolishing of the
buggy was all the damage done.

Soon after this a horse belonging to Charles
nenglcr started with an empty buggy on
Sixth street nnd ran down Main street and
back to the park , where It ran Into a car-
riage

¬

In which were seated Mrs. Larson and
three children. A slight scalp wound on one
of the children nnd tht smashing of both
the carriage and buggy was the only damage
done.-

A
.

spirited team belonging to C. Helm tore
up Broad street In the evening , nnd , after
making several corners In a graceful manner ,
succeeded In kicking themselves clear from
what was left of the carriage. Considering
the largo number of people nnd teams on
the streets , It seems miraculous that no
one should bo seriously hurt.

Horace E. Grlswold returned yesterday
from Baltimore , where ho dispatched n ship ¬

load of cattle to Liverpool.
Fred Dolamatyr shipped a carload of

flue hornet) to Boston this morning.
The Turners enjoyed a pleasant picnic

In a suburban grove yesterday.-
Rev.

.
. Father O'Harn of Blair conducted

service In the Roman Catholic church
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. George Llttlo nnd children of-

Schuyler are visiting Mrs. George Harmon
and family In this city.

John Dern , Thomas Kllleen and Ed Arls
leave tomorrow for Salt Lake on"a busi-
ness

¬

trip.
The ladles of the Grand Army of the Re-

public treated Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hyatt
to a pleasant surprise last evening. Tholr
commodious residence was filled to Its full
capacity and all were made happy by the
genial host and hostess.

Frank E. Kotchum of Marquclte , Mich. ,

formerly station agent for the Elkhorn. road
at this place , Is visiting his numerous
friends in Fremont.

SHOT AND KllIii > A TIIIIH' .

Clmrlos Ilnllcr , n Nulirnnkn I'arinor , 1'uti-
n llullut Through nSnpitli'H Hrart.

FALLS CITY , Neb. , May II. Charles Hal-

lor
-

, a farmer near Barada , shot and killed
a man named Curtis at an early hour yes-

ierday
-

morning. Haller was watching by.-

lio bedside of a sick daughter , when ho-

tieard somebody try the kitchen door. As-
thcro had been many thefts In the nelghbor-
lood

-
, Haller took his shotgun and went out.

Seeing n man walking rapidly away from
.lie house toward the road ho followed after.
When close to the road the man apparently
disappeared. Seeing a dark object under a
tree Haller ordered It to get up. It proved
to bo " grain sack full of clothing , but a-

mor.. got up out of a deep ditch , and to-

Hallor's demand ns to what his business
was there gave the response , "None of your
business. " Haller then ordered him to move
on. Ho responded with an oath and ad-

vanced
¬

on Haller , who warned him to keep
back or he would shoot him.

This did not stop him , but saying. "I can
cut your heart out twice while you shoot
once ," kept on advancing , and when almost
to the muzzle ot the gun Haller tired. The
load took effect In the upper part ot the
breast and killed the man almost Instantly.-
Hallcr

.

Immediately came to town and noti-
fied

¬

Sheriff Fergus and Coroner Slavers.-
"When

.

they arrived on the ground Sherlft-
Fergus recognized the dead man as a pris-
oner

¬

ho had released from Jail Monday noon.-

Ho
.

had served a term for a small theft com-

mitted
¬

near Dawson. Ho was a half-witted
sort of a fellow who ought to have been
confined In the asylum. Ho had no wea-

pons
¬

of any kind on his person. An old
case knlfo was In the grain sack and ho was
not dangerous at all , but the community
thinks Hallcr blameless In the matter.-

Scnrlnt

.

Fever at Nelson.
NELSON , Neb. , May 14. ( Special to Th-

Bee. . ) Scarlet fever Is still prevailing In

this town. Three small children have died
within a few days. Owing to the prevalcnca-
of the disease church services , Sunday
schools and meetings of all kinds have been
dispensed with tor the prese-

nt.KNOWLEDGE

.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many , who live bet-

tor
¬

than others and enjoy life moro , with
less expenditure , by moro promptly
dddpting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will uttcit-
thevaluo to health of the pure , liquid
Icxativo principles embraced m the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and ploaa-

nnt
-

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of"n perfect lax-

ativ

-

s ; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
nnd permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

neys

¬

, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening

¬

them nnd it is perfectly frco from
ovcry objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by nl] drug-

gists
¬

in Wo and $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syhjp-
Co. . only , whoso name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup.of Figs ,

nnd being well informed , you will not-

nucopt nny substitute if offere-

d.A

.

MUSjfe M l NT
3 Nights , Commencing

Monday , May 14

ALEXANDER

SALVINI
ACCOMPANIED B-

YWM , REDMUND
nil a company of players uudcr the direction o (

MR W. M. WILKI8ON.nK-
I'KHTOIUE

.

Monday , May 14 , "The Tlime (iuanliinen-
Tuu

- "
J y. Miiy 13. "Ituii Him. "

Wednesday , May 10umur. . "
Sale of Bcatu commenc * Halurday , B a. ra-

.I'rlcei
.

, Kiittre lower floor , 1LW ; balcony , 11.00

nil 7o. Uallry , K-

o.5tli

.

ST , THEATRE IW&TO-

NIOHT
& "

-
HE GALHOUN OPERA 00.B-

unday
.

and until Wodnetiay oifbt "TltB
LACK IIUtlHAIt. "
Thuraduy and IJaturJoy nlnliti--"SAD 1'ABUA"
Friday Dlgbl-"OOHKMfXN OIHU"-
Baturday matlnre "MIKADO. "


